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*Committee membership, Art. IV, Bylaws of the Faculty Senate  
G E O R G I A  S O U T H E R N  C O L L E G E  
MEMBERSHIP OF THE FACULTY SENATE, 1976-1977 Term Expiring 1977; *Dr. Roger Branch, A&S; Dr. Ed Brown, Ed.; Dr. Jim Darrel, A&S; Dr. Mary Fortune, Ed.; Miss Beth Hardy, A&S; Miss Martha Holmes, Bus.; Dr. Walter B. Mathews, Ed.; Dr. Rex Nelson, I.T.; Dr. Fred Payne, A&S; Dr. Larry Price, Grad.   *Replacing Dr. John Bozeman Term Expiring 1978: Dr. Clair Colvin, A&S; Mr. Lloyd Dozier, Bus.; *Dr. Andrew Edwards, Ed.; Mr. Paul D. Fowler, I.T.; **Dr. Keith Hartberg, Grad.; Dr. John Humma, A&S; Dr. Rosemarie Marshall, A&S; Dr. Jacquelyn S. Rewis, Ed.; ***Dr. Malcolm Smith, A&S; Mr. Ellis Wiley, Ed.  *Replacing Dr. George Cannon **Replacing Dr. Kemp  Mabry ***Replacing Dr. G. Lane Van Tassell Term Expiring 1979: Mrs. Barbara Bitter, A&S; Dr. Frank Clark, Grad; Dr. John Daily, A&S; Dr. Albert Elliott, Ed.; Dr. George Gaston, Ed.; Dr. Hewett Joiner, A&S; ****Mr. Lewis Stewart, Bus.; Mr. Daniel Turner, I.T.: Dr. John Van Duesen, Ed.; Dr. Jarold Weatherford, A&S  ****Replacing Dr. Ernest Moser Ex-Officio Members: Pres. Pope A. Duncan, V. P. N. W. Quick; Dean Starr Miller; Dean Jack N. Averitt; Lib. Kenneth Walter; Dean Origen J. James; Dean Warren Jones  PART II: NOMINEES TO STANDING COMMITTEES, 1976-1977  ADMISSIONS COMMITTEE  *Lloyd Joyner, Registrar, Chairman (Statutes, Art. III, Sec. 4); Lloyd Dosier (1979); Paul Kleinginna (1979); Vassilios Hassapis (1979); Malcolm Smith (1980); Sara Bennett (1980); Grace Lambie (1980) 
Students: Meshelle Hudson (119903); Johnnie Burton Reed (11487) 
 ATHLETICS COMMITTEE  Frank Radovich, Chairman (1978); *George Cook, Director of Athletics; Ed Brown (1979); Taylor Scott (1979); Harry Carter (1980); Beth Hardy (1980) Students: Renarda Baker (Hendricks, 309); Michael Coker (11834)  BUILDING AND GROUNDS  Daniel Good, Chairman (1979); *Fred Shroyer, Director of Plant Op.; Bill Lovejoy (1979); Terrell Spence (1978); Dorothy Moore (1980) 
*Committee membership, Art. IV, Bylaws of the Faculty Senate  
Students David Buie (10649); Anna Merle Milford (9002); Stephen Beaver (GSC)  CAMPUS LIFE ENRICHMENT  Gordon Alston, Chairman (1979); John Kolpitcke (1979); Luree Harley (1979); Reba Barnes (1978); Richard Johnson (1980); John McDuffie (1978); Bob West (1978); Emily Scott (1978) Students Elife Early (11316); Pete Finney (10698); Paul Seay (8336); Byrd Jones, Jr. (8677)  CONTINUING EDUCATION Richard Stapleton, Chairman; *Hilton Bonniwell, Director, Continuing Education; Shirley Osgood (1979); John Hulsey (1978); Sarah Comer Bragg (1980) Students Patricia Leaphart (10115); Robert L. Priestley (10218); Wanda Miller (8769)  FOREIGN STUDENTS *Jerry Weatherford, Foreign Student Ad., Chairman; Jane Borowsky (1979); Pat LaCerva (1979); Don Coleman (1978); James Orr (1980) Students Andrea Henning (11162); Lyn Hartley (11949); Virendra Shahi  HEALTH SERVICES Parker Bishop, Chairman (1979); *M. V. Anders, College Physician; Gary Dudley (1980); Denny Hill (1978); Bob Haney (1978) Students Robert E. Taylor (10974); David Parks (12423); Cathy Hickman (11653) HONORS  Craig Kellogg, Chairman (1979); Joanne Artz (1979); Edward Little (1980); Robert Wells (1980); Judith Schomber (1980); Edna Earle Brown (1980); Lewis Stewart (1980) Students *President, CCC; Shelley Luke (10042); Steve Coffey (9383); Diane Bruce (10369)  LECTURE SERIES  Frank Clark, Chairman (1978); Ric Mandes, Director, Inst. Development; Miriam Bender (1980); Lois Dotson (1980); Fred Richter (1978); Ron Hoenes (1978); Wendell Barbour (1980) Students Patricia Harden (9426); David Blair (11315); John Riley (8596); Patti Bush (11342)    
*Committee membership, Art. IV, Bylaws of the Faculty Senate  
LIBRARY Jim Darrell, Chairman (1978); *Kenneth Walters, Director of Libraries; Fred Sanders (1979); Lee Lassiter (1980); Douglas Fowler (1979); Howard Moseley (1980) Students Guy Sayles (8329); Resse Jacobs (9683) PUBLICATIONS  Max Courson, Chairman (1979); *Claude Felton, Dir., Public Relations; *Ernie Wyatt, Advisor-George-Anne; *Keith Hickman, Advisor, Reflector; *Bernard Solomon, Advisor, Miscellany; Jane Brown (1979); Jane White (1979); Sandra Franklin (1980) Students *Editor, George-Anne, *Editor, Reflector; *Editor, Miscellany; Debra Ellington (10805), Judy Boatright (10131)  RELIGIOUS ACTIVITIES Woodrow Powell, Chairman (1980); Audrey Campbell (1979); Bobbie Ellaissi (1979); Roger Branch (1978), Beth Bickers (1980) Students David Pierce (9855); Juan Felipe (12427); Starr Callaway (9904); Kaycie Brannen (11251)  RESEARCH Doyice Cotton, Chairman (1979); *Jack N. Averitt, Dean of Grad. School; Leo Parrish (1978); John Dailey (1978); Owen Gaede (1980)  SAFETY Doris Pearce, Chairman (1978); Annie Sula Brannen (1979); Lewis Selvidge (1980) Students Linda Gilbert (11801); Carol Bucher (10997); William Ellswood (10864)  SCHOLARSHIP AND LOANS Lynn Walshak, Chairman (1979); *Ed Irish, Director, Placement and Student Aid; Barbara Bitter (1979); H. R. Cheshire (1979) Students Patricia Jones (9763); Benjamin Gray (10067); Cynthia Odum (11543); Cordell Bragg (11431)  STUDENT ACTIVITIES BUDGET  *N. W. Quick, Vice-President, Chairman; *William Cook, Director, Administration and Fiscal Affairs; *Ben Waller, Dean of Students; Bill Speith (1978); John Budack (1980) Students *Billy Parker, Coord. of Bud. Aff.; Lovett Bennett , Jr., 104 Teresa Drive; Brenda Pettus (9731); Lewis Stewart, Jr. (10505)  
*Committee membership, Art. IV, Bylaws of the Faculty Senate  
TRAFFIC COURT Richard Petkewich, Chairman (1979); James Hood (1979); J. S. Ezell (1978) Students James Y. Brown (8052); Hugh Bishop (GSC); Alice Lee Johnson (11601)  
COMMITTEE ON COMMITEES Beth Hardy, Chairman ; Ed Brown, Lloyd Dosier; Doug Fowler; John Humma; Walter B. Mathews; Starr Miller  
Amendment Art. IV of the Bylaws, standing committees, admissions composition to read as follows:  
Ten members. Includes the Registrar, director of Judicial Affairs, and two students. 
Amendment Art. IV of the Bylaws, standing committees, Campus Life Enrichment composition to read as 
follows: Eight members. Includes three students. 
Amendment Art. IV of Bylaws, standing committees Publications composition to read as follows: Thirteen 
members. Includes Director of Public Relations, faculty advisors of George-Anne, Miscellany, and Reflector 
(co-editors to have one vote) and two students.  
